
Amazon Prime Video serves up live tennis coverage in 2019

March 1, 2019

Prime members in the UK and Ireland will have exclusive access to 37 ATP Tour events from 2019 to 2023, and the US Open returns in 2019 as part
of its exclusive five-year deal from 2018 to 2022

Amazon confirms that Catherine Whitaker, Greg Rusedski, Daniela Hantuchova, Mark Petchey, Sam Smith, Robbie Koenig and Nick Lester are back
as Prime Video’s core presenting, analysis and commentary team for all its tennis coverage this year

Uninterrupted, live coverage from every televised court and full match replays will be available to Prime members in the UK and Ireland, at no extra
cost to their Prime membership

LONDON – 1 March, 2019 – 2019 marks the start of a five-year deal that sees Amazon Prime Video deliver live and exclusive coverage of 37 ATP
Tour events from 2019 to 2023, including all ATP Masters 1000 events, as well as the US Open from 2019 to 2022, available on Prime Video in the
UK and Ireland, at no extra cost to a UK Prime membership. Prime Video will also show the Nitto ATP Finals from The O2, the Next Gen ATP Finals,
all ATP 500s, including the Fever Tree Championships from The Queen’s Club and thirteen ATP 250s, including the Nature Valley International from
Eastbourne.

Following live studio coverage in 2018, Prime Video today confirms that Catherine Whitaker will return to present live coverage through 2019,
alongside former players and tennis experts Greg Rusedski and Daniela Hantuchova in the studio. Established analysts and commentators Sam
Smith and Mark Petchey will be back to provide on-site and studio commentary, with further commentary from ATP Media’s top international
commentators Robbie Koenig and Nick Lester. Additional experts and commentators will join its coverage for tournaments throughout the year.

Prime Video will broadcast on-site, live studio coverage across tournaments, including at the BNP Paribas Open from Indian Wells, the Fever Tree
Championships from The Queens Club, the US Open, and the Nitto ATP Finals from The O2. On-site field reporters will bring customers the latest
action, analysis and commentary right from the court side at many tournaments.

Starting with the first ATP Masters 1000 event of the year, Prime members can look forward to on-site, live studio coverage at the BNP Paribas Open
from Indian Wells, from March 7-17. Customers will have access to full, uninterrupted, live coverage from every televised court, all match replays
normally available within 15 minutes, and highlights on demand the following day. This is in addition to ATP 500s from Rotterdam, Dubai and
Acapulco and ATP 250s from Marseille and Montpellier, which have already been available for customers to watch on Prime Video this year.

“2019 marks the start of our exclusive tennis coverage on Prime Video, and we’re excited to offer tennis fans 37 ATP Tour events and the US Open,
at no extra cost to a UK Prime membership,” said Alex Green, European MD of Sport at Amazon Prime Video. “Customers can look forward to
live, uninterrupted coverage from every tournament and in-depth analysis with the return of our presenters, including Catherine Whitaker, Greg
Rusedski and Daniela Hantuchova for Prime Video’s tennis coverage in 2019.”

In addition to 37 ATP Tour events and the US Open available exclusively on Prime Video with a Prime membership, Prime members in the UK who
subscribe to Eurosport Player through Prime Video Channels for an additional £6.99 per month (following a 7-day free trial) will also benefit from full
coverage of the French Open, and daily highlights and live coverage from the men’s and women’s finals of Wimbledon in 2019.

Tennis coverage on Prime Video supports a growing line-up of live sports, including NFL Thursday Night Football games available to customers in
more than 200 countries and territories worldwide. Starting from the 2019/20 season, UK Prime members will also have exclusive access to 20
Premier League matches per season, at no extra cost to their membership. This is in addition to its selection of Prime Original sports docuseries
called All or Nothing, including All or Nothing: Manchester City, featuring all the behind-the-scenes action from the club’s Premier League winning
2017/18 season, All or Nothing: New Zealand All Blacks, and All or Nothing seasonswith American Football teams; Arizona Cardinals, Los Angeles
Rams, Dallas Cowboys and Michigan Wolverines currently available to stream on Prime Video worldwide.

Notes to Editors
For more information, please see:
Prime Video’s key tournament dates  
ATP Tour and Next Gen on Prime Video – announcement
US Open on Prime Video – announcement

About Prime Video

Prime Video is a premium streaming service that offers customers a vast collection of TV shows and movies—all with the ease of finding what they
love to watch in one place.

 
Included with Prime: Watch thousands of popular movies and TV shows, including award-winning Prime Originals such as The Grand
Tour, Tom Clancy’s Jack Ryan, The Marvelous Mrs. Maisel, Homecoming and the forthcoming Good Omens, Academy Award-winning
Manchester by the Sea and The Salesman; plus exclusive TV shows like American Gods, Preacher and Mr Robot; live sport and

http://www.amazon.co.uk/livetennis
https://www.atpworldtour.com/en/news/atp-atp-media-expand-partnership-with-amazon-prime-video
https://www.usopen.org/en_US/news/articles/2018-04-19/amazon_prime_video_granted_exclusive_us_open_rights_in_uk_ireland.html


self-published content. All part of Prime Video, which is now available in over 200 countries and territories worldwide.
 
Watch More with Prime Video Channels: Prime members can add 70+ channels like Discovery, ITV Hub+, Eurosport Player, hayu,
STARZPLAY and more — no extra apps to download; no long term contract required. Only pay for the ones you want, and cancel anytime.
To view the full list of channels available, visit amazon.co.uk/channels.
 
Rent or Buy: Enjoy hundreds of thousands of titles, including new-release movies and entire seasons of TV shows available for all Amazon
customers to rent or buy.
 
Instant Access: Watch where and when you want with the Prime Video app on TVs, mobile devices, Amazon Fire TV, Fire TV Stick, Fire
tablets and Apple TV or online. For a list of all compatible devices visit amazon.co.uk/watchanywhere.
 
Enhanced Experiences: Make the most of every viewing with 4K Ultra HD and High Dynamic Range (HDR) compatible content. Go behind
the scenes of your favourite movies and TV shows with exclusive X-Ray access, powered by IMDb. Watch anywhere with mobile and tablet
downloads for offline viewing.

In addition to access movies and TV shows included with Prime, the Prime membership includes unlimited fast free delivery options across all
categories available on Amazon, more than two million songs and thousands of playlists and stations with Prime Music, secure photo storage with
Prime Photos, unlimited access to a rotating selection of thousands of books and magazines with Prime Reading, unlimited access to a digital
audiobook catalogue with Audible Channels for Prime, a rotating selection of free digital games and in-game loot with Twitch Prime, early access to
select Lightning Deals, and more. To sign-up for Prime or to find out more visit: amazon.co.uk/prime.

About Amazon
Amazon is guided by four principles: customer obsession rather than competitor focus, passion for invention, commitment to operational excellence,
and long-term thinking. Customer reviews, 1-Click shopping, personalized recommendations, Prime, Fulfillment by Amazon, AWS, Kindle Direct
Publishing, Kindle, Fire tablets, Fire TV, Amazon Echo, and Alexa are some of the products and services pioneered by Amazon. For more
information, visit amazon.com/about and follow @AmazonNews.

"Safe Harbor" Statement under the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995: Statements in this press release regarding Amazon.co.uk Ltd's
business which are not historical facts are "forward-looking statements" that involve risks and uncertainties. For a discussion of such risks and
uncertainties, which could cause actual results to differ from those contained in the forward-looking statements, see "Risk Factors" in the Company's
Annual Report or Form 10-K for the most recently ended fiscal year.
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